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ABSTRACT:
The wellbeing and health is not finished without a discourse on the employments of greens nourishment in
our day by day diet arrangement. Ponders have demonstrated that a fiber rich eating routine guarantees our
general wellbeing. Nourishing estimation of greens (Keerai) is twenty times more than in different
vegetables. Dim green verdant vegetables are calorie for calorie, likely the most concentrated wellspring of
sustenance of any nourishment. They are a rich wellspring of minerals (counting iron, calcium, potassium,
what's more, magnesium) and vitamins, including K, C, E, and a considerable lot of the B complex vitamins.
They likewise give an assortment of phytonutrients including beta-carotene, lutein, and zeaxanthin, which
shield our cells from harm additionally helps in easing the age-related issues. The scope of medical
advantages of the greens is vast to the point that it is difficult to merge them in a solitary article like the
present one.
I.INTRODUCTION
According to the World Health Organization (WHO) report, 80% of the world populace, in no time use home
grown medication for some part of essential social insurance . Restorative plants are an integral part of human
society to battle sicknesses from the beginning of human advancement . There is a far reaching conviction that the
green pharmaceuticals are more advantageous and more secure than engineered ones . The utilization of
engineered drugs prompts hyperuricemia, looseness of the bowels, sickness, myositis, gastric disturbance,
flushing, dry skin and irregular liver capacity . Since the most recent decade, the ascend in the disappointment of
chemotherapeutics and anti-toxin resistance displayed by pathogenic microbial irresistible specialists has
prompted the screening of a few restorative plants for their potential antimicrobial action . Plants utilized as a part
of conventional drugs contain a wide scope of fixings that can be utilized to treat perpetual and in addition
irresistible sicknesses. The bioactive mixes like alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins and phenolic mixes are the
explanation behind the restorative estimation of plants that create a clear physiological activity on the body . The
present endeavor is to survey and assemble upgraded data on different parts of greens and its therapeudic
properties.
II.PROPOSED WORK
A.Sesbania Grandiflora:Sesbania grandiflora belons to Fabaceae family which is a people solution for wounds,
catarrh, dysentry, eyes, fevers, cerebral pains, little pox, injuries, sore throat what's more, stomatitis .The
astringent bark was utilized as a part of treating little pox and other eruptive fevers. The juice from the blossoms
is utilized to treat migraine, head clog of stuffy nose. Rheumatic swellings are poulticed or rubbed with watery
decoctions of the powdered bases of the red blossomed variation. Indians apply the roots in stiffness, the juice of
the takes off what's more, blossoms for cerebral pain and nasal catarrh . The powdered bark is additionally
suggested for ulcers of the mouth and wholesome waterway. In java, the bark is utilized for thrush and childish
issue of the stomach. Leaves are bitten to sterilize the mouth and throat . Agathi keerai is great when blended with
milk and bubbled and after that made into curd and that made into buttermilk if taken twice every day all vaginal
related issues can be illuminated (White release, vaginal release with scent). Squashed leaves are connected to
sprains and wounds of various types. A tea produced using the leaves is accepted to have anti-toxin, anthelmintic,
antitumour and prophylactic properties. This is most certainly not prompted amid prescription, since it will
decrease the force of pharmaceutical. The delicate leaves, green natural product, and blossoms are eaten alone as a
vegetable or blended into curries or plates of mixed greens. Blossoms might be dunked in player and browned in
spread. Delicate segments serve as steers grain. This agathi leaves is useful for wellbeing and this saaru
particularly, will cure mouth and tongue ulcers and useful for your stomach. Coconut milk and jeera includes more
goodness. Agathi keerai is likewise cooked with drumstick leaves as poriyal. Once in a while cooked alone as
poriyal.
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B.Celosia argentea: Celosia argentea belons to Amaranthaceae family. It develops as a weed amid stormy season
all through India and other tro pical districts of the world, for example, Sri Lanka, South Asia, Africa and
America. The leaves are utilized for the treatment of aggravations, fever and tingling. The seeds are astringent,
valuable in blood sicknesses, mouth injuries . They are effectual cure in loose bowels . In light of ethno herbal
hone the plant was researched for against incendiary , against pyretic against diabetic , against bacterial , cancer
prevention agent also, diuretic properties . Hepato defensive impact of celosia was examined by utilizing liver
damage models [32] . The antidiarrhoeal impact of ethanolic leaf concentrate of celosia argentea is because of the
vicinity of tannins and flavanoids in the concentrate .Leaves are eaten as a vegetable. Poultice of takes off spread
with nectar, are being utilized as cooling specialists that can be connected to inflammated regions and excruciating
affections, for example, buboes and abscesses. Pannai keerai is cooked as masiyal (a culinary arrangement from
south of India) or cooked with different greens as kalavai keerai masiyal (blended greens arrangement).
C.Achyranthes aspera : Achyranthes aspera is a critical restorative herb fits in with Amaranthaceae family found
as a weed all through India. In spite of the fact that the greater part of its parts are utilized as a part of conventional
frameworks of meds, seeds, roots what's more, shoots are the most vital parts which are utilized restoratively.
Squashed plant is bubbled in water furthermore, is utilized as a part of pneumonia. Implantation of the root is a
mellow astringent in entrail objections. The blooming spikes or seeds, ground and made into a glue with water, are
utilized as outer application for nibbles of toxic snakes and reptiles, utilized as a part of night visual deficiency
what's more, skin illnesses . For snake nibbles the ground root is given with water until the patient spews and
recaptures cognizance. Breathing in the smoke of Achyranthes aspera blended with Smilax ovalifolia roots is
proposed to enhance hankering and to cure different sorts of gastric issue. It is valuable in hemorrhoids, leaves and
seeds are emetic, hydrophobia, carminative, resolve swelling, digestive and remove mucus. Fiery remains of the
plant is connected remotely for ulcers and warts. The pounded leaves rubbed on yearning back to cure strained
back . A crisp bit of root is utilized as tooth brush. Glue of the roots in water is utilized as a part of ophthalmia and
opacities of the cornea. Glue of crisp leaves is utilized for easing torment from nibble of wasps . The plant is
valuable in liver grievances, ailment, scabies and other skin illnesses. It likewise has sedating properties.
D.Murraya koenigi:Murraya koenigii has a place with Rutaceae family. The leaves, bark and the root are utilized
seriously in indigenous prescription from old time, as a tonic for stomachache, stimulant and carminative . The M.
koenigii leaves are utilized in customary solution for the treatment of heaps, migraine, stomach throb, flu, ailment,
traumatic damage, creepy crawly, wind chomps, antivomiting, curing looseness of the bowels and the runs . The
leaf separate essentially diminished the level of blood glucose in test diabetic rats . A 10% curry leaf diet has
demonstrated decrease of aggregate serum cholesterol content. It has been accounted for that carbazole alkaloids
present in the plant have different natural exercises, for example, hostile to tumor, against oxidative, against
mutagenic, and mitigating exercises.Separate demonstrated the vicinity of tannins, phenolic mixes and alkaloids.
Carbazole alkaloids present in M. koenigii are accounted for for its cytotoxic, antimicrobial and antibacterial
action which demonstrate the likely part of these alkaloids for stimulant action on macrophages.
E.Portulaca oleracea :Portulaca oleracea fits in with Portulacaceae family. It is eaten as a plate of mixed greens
and vegetable all around the world and utilized restoratively for an assortment of conditions that incorporate
cerebral pain, stomach throb, excruciating pee, enteritis, mastitis, absence of milk stream in nursing moms and in
baby blues dying. Remotely it is utilized to treat blazes, ear infection, creepy crawly stings, aggravations, skin
injuries, ulcers, pruritis (tingling skin), dermatitis and abscesses. These conditions are normally treated with the
crisp herb utilized as a poultice or the communicated juice is utilized.It goes about as a refrigerant and alterative in
scurvy and liver maladies . The crisp leaves wounded are connected to the sanctuaries to mollify extreme warmth
and torment; and are likewise utilized as a cooling outside application in erysipelas and an implantation of them is
given as a diuretic. Acrid leaves are utilized as a vegetable . Herb is mostly esteemed as a refrigerant what's more,
alterative pot herb, especially valuable as an article of eating routine in scurvy and liver illnesses .Youthful stems
and leaves are cooked like spinach, with salt what's more, chillies, and are likewise utilized as a part of curries .
Juice of the stems might be advantageous in instances of thorny warmth furthermore mitigating to hands and feet
at whatever point a blazing sensation is felt.
F.Eclipta Prostrata:Eclipta Prostrata fits in with Asteraceae family. The plant is utilized as the accompanying
sicknesses; causticity, alopecia, asthma, body torment, bronchitis, pneumonia , blazes, stoppage, the runs, loose
bowels, fever, general shortcoming , gingivitis, hemorrhoids, hair fall , hypertension, jaundice, liver growth ,
oedema, palpitation of heart, paronychia or whitlo, pimples, untimely turning gray of hair, skin sicknesses, spleen
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amplification , urinary tract diseases, shortcoming of vision wounds, wrinkles what's more,antibacterial movement
.Eclipta prostrata roots have laxative, haemostatic and mitigating properties . Along these lines, organization of
root concentrate might facilitate the section of stool and lessen blood stream and irritation. Thus, myocardial
depressant and hypotensive movement of alcoholic concentrate of Eclipta prostrata leaves clarify its application in
treatment of hypertension and palpitation of heart . The leaves are broiled in ghee and devoured. Normal
admission of this spinach makes strides vision, reinforce the body furthermore fortifies the liver.
CONCLUSION
In this way the green leaves have numerous Nutraceutical impacts and phytochemical impacts which will be
exceptionally helpful in treating and keeping the numerous sicknesses. Particularly the bioactive mixes like
alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins and phenolic mixes are the purpose behind the therapeutic estimation of plants that
deliver an unmistakable physiological activity on the body . It would be helpful for the people to investigate the
customary green assortments to incorporate into their day by day diet menu furthermore, can capable lead a solid
life naturally.
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